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Wola ngatipa gu-ngarda yerrcha 
nyirrbu-ganyja nyirri-bamuna.

Gapala mu-guyinda nyiburr-bamuna, 
nyibi-nana marrchila.

Wurra gala marn.gi nipa an-gata 
marrchila jiny-barra a-ni garriwa.

Waypa nyibi-nana, "A-lay, an-gata 
rrapa an-nga a-yurra?"

"Ay? Garriwa, ya?" 
"Ngaw, waygaji."

"Marrka nguburr-jarl, ngubi-na." 
"Ngaw."

Lika nyiburr-jarl, nyibi-nana. A-wena 
an-ngardapa,'A-lay, garriwa arrburrwa". 
Yaw ! Geka barra ngubu-bay 
nguburr-ni, nguburr-durtcha."






Title: We Took The Children To The Beach
2. Some time ago we took the children for a walk.
4. We went in a boat and we saw a crocodile.
6. But we didn't know that the crocodile had caught a turtle.
8. And then we saw it. "Hey, what's that over there?"
10. " Hey, it's a turtle isn't it?" " Yes, maybe."
12. " Let's hurry and have a look." " Yes."
14. Then we all went to see it and one person said, "Hey, its a turtle for us .
Good! We will eat it today and be filled up."
16. Then we picked the turtle up and took it up onto the shore and cooked it there.
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